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use Towno to club Parker out of the
race, and Towno can hold the situation for awhile until the players set
ready the real candidate, or are ready
to use some one else to ktiook mm
out and keep tho situation unoertain
until the convention is assembled.
"There will probably be no dele
gates Instructed for the real candl
date of tho convontlon. He will be
a harmony candidate, selected because he has been loyal in the past
and not mixed up in the contost for
the nomination.
It may be Gorman
or Gray, or some other man, but It
will not be Parker. It may possibly
be Towns, but not probably. If thoro
Is any chance for a Democratic candidate. Senator Gorman will try to
take that chance himself, and some of
tho most forceful manipulators of conventions will be with Gorman."
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